
THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair to-d- av and slightly warmer
light to moderate winds,

i Detailed weather reports will bo found m patw-l-J.
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ROOSEVELT NOT

A CANDIDATE

That' Folly," He DmIum,
Referring to Governor-

ship Rumor.

MAKES KEYNOTE SPEECH

Hand and Seabury Nomi-

nated for Judiciary by
Progressives.

TAMMANY MAIN M8U1

Roospvolt Hits Mnrphy and
Bit rue for Having- - Mnlzer

Impeached.

Sept. 27. Col. Roooevelt ,

- - ' II , , Ik..) V. A tu lk.muiru in. lumi.i tmmm "r j

Progressive caimtaute ror irovernor xnts
fall before the State Progrosslvs conven-

tion was held y.

When asked about the report the Colonel
sold peremptorily :

"That is the first time that folly liao
boon brought to my attention ami that
eaough of that."

Judge Learned Han.) of the United
States District Court was nominated for
('Thief Judge of the Court of Appeals and
Supreme Court Justice Samuel Seabury
of New York city for Associate Judge of
the Court of Appeals at tre State Pro-

gressive Judiciary nominating convention
in the afternoon.

Before the nomination took place Col.
Roosevelt mart' the keynote speech of the
oempalgn, the dominant feature uf which,
ho said, "should be to prevent Tammany
from ola tiling complete control of th
State."

William H. Hotchkiss. chairman of tlses

csecutlve committee or ti.e mate com- - ;

nlttce. placed Judge Hand and Justice
'Seabury In nomination. Both nomHia- -

tions were approved without a din.entintr
vote.

The prevailing sentiment of the speeches
wag, that In naming the candidates the
ITogresslvea were acting in strict accord
slth their expressed principles regarding
be Judicial .

The Hall Wat rilled.
The State delegated met at 2 o'clock and

were addressed by Dr. Charles V. Taylor
.f Nee- - York city, who spoke on the Pro- -

4resstvc Ideals. He was followed by
Anne Rhodes, a Slate organizer of ihe
Progressives and secret of
he Progressive servlcei The convention

hall was never filled at any time. The
audience, which contained a fair proper
'ion of women, was enthusiastic, however.

Col. Roosevelt entered while Mlns
ft nodes was spcukiuit and received
hearty greeting. Thi Colonel benn M
peech a few minutes later. j

Cot 'Roosevelt In his address declared
:hot In the coming Statu ele.-t.o- "thol
damlnant concern of Ihu people ehould '

be to prevent Tummany from obtaining
jomplete control of Hit State, and that

10 and
the

the the ""S an
iature pledged to the carrying out of
I'rogTesslve policies."

In against Tammany delegal"..
however, Col Roosevelt the voter,
to support the 1'rogreeslve party candi-
dates to the end that they might "defeat
Tammany without enthroning tho liarnes
Republican machine In ito place."

Koar Saprease Matters.
'This year," the Colonel said, "there

are four matters of supreme political
importance for deci.lon before the people
of this Commonwealth

The flrrt, the election of an Assembly.
Itself. The three others are

First the attempted Impeachment of the
. iovernor of the State; second, the city
election In the great city of New York,
and tho third, the election of two Judges
of the Court of Appeals.

"As to each of these four the
overthrow of Tammany Is the chief is-

sue.'
In urging the voters not to make the

mistake of putting the Republican
machine power as the alternative of
the Murphy Democratic machine. Got.
Iloooovelt said:

"The whole career of Mr. Homes and
hie little Tammany at Albany warrants
us In assuming certslnty that he
lacks only the opportunity to do the
same kind of thing which Mr. Murphy la
now as the head of Tammany.

t'oasparlaoa of tea Sera.
"Mr. Barnes and Mr. Murphy control

each his respective machine In exactly
the same fashion, by tho use of the same
i.ethods, by the willing' adherence of men

of type, by alternatively bullying
and using men of another type Including
among the latter, those college prssi- -

who how the knee to the Mammon
f business wrongdoing and the Belial of

political crookedness
"Each la down at bottom the natural

..lid Inevitable ally of the other. In the
resort each of any two such boases

un count on the other to help him keep
control of his own machine. Each

eplo the policy of a control partially
and periodically divided with the other
as tha next best thing to a control ab-
solutely In his own hands.

"Murphy and Barnss occupy 'the posl-- t

ion not infrequently taken by a couple of
veteran priaedgbterg who follow their
profession purely as a business and travel
round the country fighting for the gats
i tiiasgso which tbsy divide on the basis
uf for cent to the winner and 40 per
cat to tho leoer.

"Sowst loess they fight on ths
they understand In advance

to wig. bat they a unit In
their resolute Insistent--, that the publlc
W to have no soars In the proceedings ex--

to furnish the gats receipts.
"Baa at course would prefer to get the

ee Ktghth Pug,.

SLAW PRATING TOR MURDERER. '

rreteadee Patltal Klllo Mrs. Oar
Christina Science Healer.

Loo Anoblm. Col., Sept. IT. Mrs. Re-
becca (Jay, oner the wife of John Oay. a
rich man of Hon Diego whom she divorced,
one the beat known Christian Science
practitioners In southern California, woo

murdered early y In her office
on the fifth floor of the H. W. Hellmoa
Hulldlng. her head crushed With a 00011011

of gas pipe.
Suspicion has fallen upon o relative of

Mrs. Uoy, o young man who Is said
have borrowed money from her ond to
hove asked recently for another loon, but
there Is no direct evidence against him.

Detectives ore following o clue pro-
vided by Mrs. C. B Schaefer. who visited
Mrs. Oay In her office late yesterday. As
Mrs. Schaefer left the office a man en-

ured bearing a small packago under hlo
arm.

It Is known also that Mrs. Jay lived la
fear of persons bellevril to be white alov-er- o

who had worked under the guise of
Christian Scientists. She hod received
many threats frosn these persons, whom
she had exposed to the authorities.

The pollen and Christian Science prac-
titioners Arm In the belief that the

struck the fatal Wow when he was
receiving a treatment and Mrs. (lay sot
facing him. her head bent in prayer.

WILSON SEES MORNING MIST.

rlstBVd , Whleh Laar trt,m,ag
Dancea at Capital.

WASIilxoTON, Sept. 27 President Wil-
son saw lady Constance Strwart-Rleh-ardso-

Mine. Polalre und Ciertrude Hoff-
mann dunce at the Uelasco Theatre to-
night Home of It was of the barefooted
variety, particularly that of I.ady Con-
stance, who, wrapped what looked
Uae the morning mist. Imitated grace-
fully the sensations of the world as It
wakes to the breaking dawn.

Mme. 1'olaire danced with an apache,
and Oertrude Hoffmann, who appeared in
her "New Revue," was supported
young women who went la swimming on
the Mage.

PORFIRIO DIAZ CALLED

BACK BY GEM. HDERTA

Mgxl0 President IllUM PfOO- -

tarnation Postponing the
KliH-fion- s I ntll April 1.

Sluulal Cable lepatch tu in Si V.

Mexico Cirr. Sept. 27. Gen. Hlanquel
cabled yesterday to Gen. I'orfirlo Digs,
who Is now at Blarrits, France, asking him
to return Immediately for active nrmy ser-
vice. I'orflrlo replied as follows:

coming to explain ray position."
Tt la thought that the Government in-

tends to make I'orflrlo chief of Ihe War
Council, which Is being organised here
and In ahlch the oldeat tlenerals are tak-
ing part. 'Jen. Huerta's summons to Men.
Tievino Is eal.1 to be for the seme pur-
pose.

It wiik at first rumored here Hint tlen.
Huertn hns taken these steps In view of
th- - probability B wnr with the United
States, hut this is most unlikely, an the
"""""" " -.-ne.uc ami ...reign nave

"n- - resignation from the army
JVIC'V" n" OOOaatod by the late
""" ero oerore UM former left
the country

I'roviaional President Huerta y la- -
sued the following Statement, which has

I The military operations In the north have
now become, properly siteakitiK, unlinpor- -
tMtii ther.. ,.. r.iii.in. .,. .. n
eminent the task ad dbmn.ir.e- - ih.
so ua to preserve order In the States for
mcrly In rebellion.

"The Government promises to the na-- I
tlon that elections will be held on April
1. The ilovernment Is resolved to give
all guarantee, possible to all candidates."

Two formal nominations by parties
have been made thus far for President
and namely, (Max and
Reuuina and tjamboa and Itnscon. other

""" '"
aiero ami ae.u. rmr Jiagon.

The ilovernment announced
that trains will be running between Mon-
terey and Torreon or Mon-
day over the line of tho old International
Railway, which the Federals have gar-
risoned and repaired.

PEEPABE WELCOME FOE F. DIAZ.

Party Follower, at Vera Cras
Over Hetara.

A'swrlol Cae I'nixitck to Tu Bex.

Vans Cat's, M. xleo, Sept. 17. The re-

turn of Fells Diax in the Hist dsys of
October has aroused enthusiasm among
his party followers here, who are pre-
paring a great reception on hie arrival.

Great discontent Is felt here over (lam-boa- 's

accepting the Catholic party nomi-
nation.

Ths only refugees arriving here now
are mostly AmorleaM out of jobs.

INCOME TAX AFFECTS 428,000.

Treasary K a pert. Bstlsaate the Rv-oaa- e

at 2,!t08,ooo.
Washington, Sept. $7. Experts of the

Treasury Department figure that 42.'., 000
American cltiasns will be affected the
prospective law which provides that every
single person receiving an Income of
$1,000 a year or over und eveagr married
person receiving over $4,000 must pay an
Income tag.

Returns must be made to Internal rev-

enue collectors before March 1, lilt. It
Is estimated that ths Income tax will pro
duce a revenue of $$$,$11,000. To this
will be added the $$5,000,000 or more
produced by the present corporation tax.

The estimated revenge from the Income
Ux lo as follows;

Total
Income.. So tax.
It eM l K.ON ,.1M.0M MM, 04
I, UN to 10.1 .170.000 Mw.Mt

le.no to ..M.444 4

11,40) to tS.tsM. .. 14,144 lt.IM.at4
lO.ofO to sc.ono. .. 14.440 t.144,404

to 14.44!. .. 11,444 4.SB.441SOW to 1.444. .. 1.144 4.SU.444
71.444 te 104.444. .. iOM 1774.441

IM.444 to 2M.0M).. .. V,U0 1I,774,4M
240.000 to W4 I.SM.M4
t4.M to 1.044.M1 M4 U,4U,444

1.44S.ON or soots.. 144 4,M1,4M
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THE SUN TO-DA- Y

CONSISTS OF SEVEN SECTIONS.
AS FOLLOWS:

Fetes
FIRST --Central New. . . . H
SECOND -S- perling 8

THIRD Apartment Renting Guide 8
FOURTH -P- ictorial Magazine . . 16

FIFTH Magazine,

Ideal Horn Number . . 20
SIXTH -F- oreign. Fasrnont. Books.

Queries, Schools, Real Es-

tate, Financial. Poultry . 16

SEVENTHSpmM Features, Society.
Drama, Music, Art, Prob-

lem. 12

Total t4

Rttitt i or iBsossVefars we no not rotsst
oil s sWm scem mitt senor s oaw
on "Tim Sun" h rmtlfeUm Mr PtMUt-Me- n

Dtptrtmtnt of ones ojr tot pfmm
(2209 Beat man) onsf Urn miutn$ sstUsni
mil at prompd, jWomtoW. IS ptulUt.

MORGAN LEFT MORE

THAN $100,000,000

The Estate Pays 92,500,000
Preliminary Tax on

$05,000,000.

850.OIHI.000 IN ART WORKS

May Escape Levy on the Hood

Will in Firm of J. P.

Morgan k Co.

The Into I Plerpont Morgan left an
estate of more than 1100,000.000. This
m,A HLMnuit vMt.nl.v. when Carter.
Idyord a Mllburn. attorney, for KM

esecutors, sent a chock for ft.S00.000 to
the State Comptroller at Albany In pay-

ment of the preliminary transfer tax.
The executors had to make the pre-

liminary payment before Wednesday bo- -

cause the six months period following
the death of Mr. Morgan within which
the executors could get 5 per cent." rebate
Dy a preliminary payment, expires
September 10.

The payment of $2,100,000 represents
a tax of from 1 to 4 per rent on prop-

erty worth about MS.000,000. It woo

learned yesterday that the Morgan art
collections are not Included in assets of
the estate on which the tax was paid, nor
1. the value of Mr. Morgan's good will In
J. I'. Morgan Ik Co. Included It repre- -

sent, tangible property exclusively, and
consists chiefly of securities, tho value

'

of which could be determined without the
necessltv of making an appraisal of the
estate.

Art Wurtk g.io.ooo.ooo
r. swriH . an im v.,

valued at $&u,00i.000, and they were in
aured recently for lt$,009,000. The value
of the art objects alone will bring the
total estate above $10(!.000,ii)0. while it
Is believed that the appraisal of the good

,

win i j. i or. . ... ....
..m several iiiiiiioi.w, uitue, n..-- . "ecu

intimated, there is a partnership agree- -

ment providing for the continuance of
the good rill with t'.ie surviving part
ners. The courts have now mat in sucu

caw '"' Vttlue P"" lo ,ho etilte of
the dis eased partner, ami for this reason
the good will cannot be taxed.

Now that the preliminary payment bus
been made nnd the estate has won a de-

duction of MVS, 000 from the tax because
of the 5 per cent, rebate, it i. understood
that no application will be made In U.
Surrogate's Court for ths appointment of
an appraiser until after J. Plerpont Mor
gun's return from Europe, anil until he
haa decided a. to the dlOpoolUon of all
the works of art left to him by his father.

By the term, of the hill Introduced In

the Legislature, which wus pa..-- later
and was signed by the Governor, the
Morgan art collection Is exempt from tux
If It I left for the benefit of ths pub-

lic.
It woo learned yesterday that the ex-

ecutors have delayed asking for the ap
pointment of an appraiser for the estate
because they desired to have the question
of whether ths art collection t. to be
taxed disposed of before tha, work of do-- ,

termlnlng the value of the estate be- -

gan Mr. Morgan has stated that he1

would announce his plans a. to ihe art
collection this full.

More Bond. Ttsan Realty.
The $(3,000,000 of assets on which ths,. l ... so r.nn A. in .. - ....!.. I... .nrcmiiiiiary v.. -

eludes Mr. Morgans real -t-at. but his
holding, were not extensive and It wlU
be found when the appraisal Is made pub--
lie that the value of the securities , , the
Morgan estate wcood. the stock and bond
holdings In the Col. John Jacob Astor and

5 ."r,!2" hWh'Ch T:,'VfcaWssMgattlWaSS........ u- -.. w. nen.
on the hMNMfl ta i Ermt losW
and his three sisters, P.
Hamilton. Mrs. Herbert U Batteries and
Miss Anns Morgan. The highest rats of
tax, 4 per rent, la nut effective unless
the bequest Is more than $1,100,000. The
eon and three daughters get 13.000,000
each, and more than half of this total
of $12,000,000 Is Used at 4 per osnt.
and the rest at from 1 to S per cent.
The bulk of the residuary bequest to the
son Is taxed at 4 per cent, but ths re-

mainder of the $14,685,000, constituting
ths twenty direct bequests in the will, Is
taxed at less than 4 per osnt

No details concerning the payment of
the preliminary tax could be Isarned yes-

terday either at the office of J. P. Mor-
gan A Co. or Carter, Ledyard it Mllburn.
Lewis Cass Ledyard. Jr.. who has had
chsrge of the payment, was not at the
office, and none of the Morgan executors
woo in tho ally. At the Morgan offices
nothing woo knasto ogeopt that tho tax
had been paid.

The sstats upon which tho $$,500,000

WIDEST POWERS FOR

INTERSTATE BOARD

Measure Planned Gives Commis-

sion Right to Rejrnlate

Train Speed.

DRAFT OF BILL IS BEADY

Heavy Penalty Provided for Vio-

lation of Far Reach-

ing Orders.

Washinuton, Sept. IT. A rough
draft has been completed of the bill
which will bo Introduced In Congress firi-
ng the Interstate Commerce Commission
plenary power to regulate the equipment,
safety devices and actual running con-

ditions of the railroads of the United
States.

Legislation of this character is favored
by the Interstate Commerce Commission
and ths bill now framed Is based upon
the views and suggestions of officials of
that body. The bill to being whipped Into
shape by Representative Steveno of New
Hampshire, who Is chairman of the sub-

committee of the House Committee on In-

terstate Commerce and who has been ap-

pointed to consider legislation safeguard-
ing the lives of passengers on the railroads
of the country.

Under the terms of the bill the Inter-

state Commerce Commission will have the
widest possible powers In this direction.
They will be able not only to compel the
railroads to maintain thslr equipment ond
roadbeds at a certain standard but aloe
will he able to regulate the speed of pao- -

senger trains. A prison penalty Is pro-

vided for officers who violate the orders
uf the commission.

At present the commission's recommen-
dations of this character are not obliga-
tory upon railroad The commission con

tends that the railroads have Ignored
Its findings, and the commission, In the
mailer 01 protecting tne iit wi imwn- -

5f rum n4g rtMU(In

regard to rates before it obtained ude- -

quate authority to enforce its rulings.
It la acknowledged that the no see go of

Hie legislation now proposed will mark
an epoch in the history of railroading in
the United Statea and Will bo the moat
radical step In the extension of Federal
regulation that has been taken alnce ths
passage of ths railroad rata bill.

Draft ef the Htsssr.
The Sun Is sble to present the draft of

this Important asure.
That tho iMsrsOJOjacMnuneroe Com

mission (hall have aM.lt shall be
its duty upon com!His! nt, or upon Its
own motion, without complaint to Inves-
tigate the rules, regulations, practices
or conditions obtaining upon the railroad
of any common carrier, and If after such
Investigation It shall be shown that any
rule, regulation, practice, conditions,
equipment, track, roadbed or structure

,ur ur ownecuon wiui me opera.
lion of any train or car In interotato
commerce shall be unsafe, It shall call
the ssld common carrier or carriers on
,1 ... 1,., H 1 hv Ihu nimml...!,. f ,

show cause why such rule. regulation.
practice or condition shall not be rem
edied, ameiuleil, modified, or other In- -, umenUllt. .hould not p.rfcte, ,

the manner and to the extant to which
the commission shall Snd tho same to

ntc1MAry , ,lltur. , Mfc iranapor
tatlon of passengers and employees. After j

full haarlng the commission shall lasue
such order as, In Its opinion, msy be
necessary to require such common csr-risr- s

to establish and maintain such safe
i ules, regulations, practices, conditions.
equipment, roadbed, tracks, structure ur
other matter as In Its opinion msy
desirable.

Heavy Praal'r Provides
That any common carrier, Its officers,

intents or other persons connected di- -

ri.ctiy or Indirectly with ths managsmsnt
gnd opcrullon of its train in interstate
commerce who ahull refuse to comply
with the order of the Interetuts Com-mere- s

t'ommisslon in connection herewith
rluill be KUllty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be sub-
jected to a fine of not less than $1,000 or
imprisonment for not more than one year,
or both provided tliat for continuing
violations each day shall be deemed a
separate offence."

The bill muk.B It the duty of the,BJ . - . . ,
1 "":! noniy 10 oegin
Prosecution, and jurisdiction Is conferred
"W h" "" District Court to

Injunction.
Interstate Commerce Commissioner

McChord already has conferred with
ir. siaeni vv uson ana Attorney General
McHsynolds in regard to legislation uf
this character. He was Ihe Commis-
sioner who conducted the Investigations
Into ths New Haven wreck and who wrote
the ruc,n, ,por, condemnlng Ihe directors
of thJi, nllr1,d. ,t mitrmutot tni4t

memb.f(1 C()mjmul whl) rouna.
, u(, , pl..paritU),v tt)

lntroducllo have conferred with him

Tn. BlI.lon
f

wl, Jg,
'mus In Congregs which I. Ilk.lv to cause
M nUOh discussion and opposition a. th.
msmorable railroad rate legislation dur- -

,.rMllUnl IUH.ve.. Administration.

DELIVERS GIRL BY PARCEL POST.

Heventeen-Year-Ul- d Immigrant Gets
ta De.tinatlea or Mali.

Mrrn.-iiKN- , N. J., Sept. 17. A seventeen--

year-old girl was delivered by parcel
post

She was Roels Hullck, who ntnded at
Ellis Island a few days ago. She got off
a train here this morning and wandered
to the post office. She couldn't speak Eng-
lish, but Postmaster Qeorgs Carmen saw
from a tag pinned to her coat that she
wanted to go to the farm of Thomas
Adams at New Durham.

The postmaster informed the rural oar-rls- r,

Peter T. Kompgon, that ho had a
package to fo by parcel poet. Ketnpooa,
who lo unmarried, looked oaoe at tho
pretty girl and' said he thought he oould
get the package to Ito destination. A par-
cel poet tag and a "fragile, handle with
care'' cord was attached to Ragle's ninety
pounds and 4H foot. In throe hours she
had reached bor new

Sim.
BUSINESS MEN DIVIDED ON

EFFECTS OF TARIFF CHANGES
What Business Men of United States

Find In New Democratic Tariff Bill
Promintnt manufacturers and buitntu men are divided on the effects

of the Imptniint chant In lh$ tariff schedule.
Many pttiM disastrous rtsults from the drastic reductions made In the

Administration measure, which, they toy, will badly cripple several leading
industries.

Others express the opinion that the ultimate effects of the new tariff will
be greatly beneficial after a thorough readjustment has taken place.

Prominent New York, merchants do" not believe that the cost of Iicing mill
be materially reduced as the result of the passage of the bill.

Louisiana sugar growers say the industry In that State Kill be com-

pletely eliminated by the new rates. t
Rtgret Is expressed that the anti-dumpi- clause was stricken from

the bill.
The long delay In passing the measure is said to hate proved a most dis-

turbing factor to business.

PENROSE PLANS NEW

ATTACK ON TARIFF

La Follette and Pomerene Also

Expected to Delay Pas-Hag- e

of Bill.

MANN TO AID IN HOUSE

Measure Probably Will Not Co

to Wilson for Signature
Before October 4.

Washington, Sept. 17. A rough sea
Is ahead of the Underwood-Simmon- s tariff
bill In Its voyage through the House snd
adnata neat week. A atnrm cloud of con- -

Sderable proportions Is rising on the Re
publican side of ths Senate and there are
rumbles on the Democratic side.

Probably a doten speeches will be made
and some plain talk will be Indulged In.
Republican criticism of the secret caucus
plan of making a tarts' bill will be re-

peated and additional criticism will be
hurled at the Democratic members of the
Slnanoa CoBseaKtes and the Deogotiinlle
conference leaders for practically ignor
ing the Republican memhera In the eon- -.... I
isrenoe wnicn nas jusi ciosea.

Pearoee Prepares Attaek.
Senator Penrose, leader of the Repub-

lican membership of the Finance Com-

mittee and the senior of the Republicans
In conference, will Is. in Washington on
Mondsy prepared to attack the work of
tho conference committee and to denounce
the methods pursued by the Democratic
members of the conference. Senator l.a
Follette. who Is a minority member of
the conference. Is said to L.

aggrieved, and he too, If reports may be

credited. Is preparing to make an attack
on the work of the conference committee.

Senator I'nmerene of Ohio has already
given notice that he will move to Instruct
the conference committee to restore tho
amendment which was put Into the bill
by the Senate on his motion taxing brandy
and wine spirits used In the fortification
f pure sweet wln made In California.

Senator Pomerene Is very much in
earnest. HO sought Senator Clarke or
Arkansas y and had a long confer-- '
enre with him. with a view to combining
forces with that Senator lo protect the
wine amendment and fhe cotton futures
g mend ment. Senator Pomerene believed
Hint If two could join forces they could
hold up an ugreem.-n- on the conference
report on the tariff bill until th two mai-

lers were apicttd to as a part of the tariff
legislation j

the
Maun, shown

one for
will commission's

order
report on the ground that It has violated
the tb oonfcrenc committee
"legislating on conference repuit."

It Is expected that when the conference
report Is submitted In the House on
Monday It will over a day under
the rules un.l come up for consideration on
Tuesday. In the Senate conference
report I. not required to lie over under
the rules and may lie acted on at once.

Ths conference report on the tariff bill,
which was by the Democratic
members yesterday, was reviewed at
meeting of the lasted most
of ths Kxperts estimated that the
average rata of duty will be from
$7 per cent, and the bill will yield
surpluu of revenue amounting to $15,000,-00- 0

or $11,000,000 ulK.ve the current
uf the Government year.

The Senate leaders do not expect to
receive His bill back the Houss
before Wednesday or Thursday, and there
will be at least one day's debate, and

longer, In the Senute. The
Preeldent not receive the for his
signature until Saturday, 4.

ALTERED.

Tas Will Rat Be RetaJaad at leasee
f Income.
Sept it was learned

to-d- In the hours the
tariff conference the Democratic conferees
struck out the bill the amendment
numbered 601 In paragraph A of the In-

come tas law. This amendment author-lao- d

the retention at tho court's of In-

come of tho tas Imposed upon individuals
Who are aliens.

It la understood that tho of
the conference committee finally
to eliminate this feature, on tho theory
that the alien would probably
be subjected to taxation of
footer

MITCHEL MAV WANTS 2VS TO 1.

t'nrb HroLer Also Has Option ua
Sn.OHO on Mrt'all at IO to 7.

ltettlmc on the . lection was at low
ebb In the district yesterday on
account of the short bullnesa session anil
the fact that many brokers and business
men were out of town.

Frederick Sehwed, a curb broker, an-
nounced that had a call on $6,000 at
10 to 7 on McCall. but there was no
Mlichei money in sight. Mr. Sehwed him-
self announced a willingness to place
money un Mltchol at of S 'j to 1 or
at l to ; under certain conditions,

Hets were BMdg at Fred Hchumm's
place In Stone street yesterday of 2"n
even on M.-t- to heat for
Comptroller and of $100 at even money
that McAneny would be elected.

KNOWS NO ELEANOR" SEAES.

Mlsa K.leonora Hears Retaraa t'oart
Sasaeaons for MpreSlagi.

HosTON, Sept. "ICIeanor" Hears de
faulted and did not appear In the Salem
District Court y the charge of
driving an automobile In lteverly without

Massachusetts license plate. The car
Is supposed to have been Harold Vander-bllt'- s.

Miss Eleonora Sears sent Police Chief
Woodbury a note. This is what she wrote:

"I don't know any 'Eleanor Hears.' I
am 'Eleonora Beam.' "

In the note she enclosed ths summons
to court When the of "Eleanor
Hears" was sailed there was no response
until Chief Woodbury ro.ie and told Judge
Hears about the note and the
summons

f "She adds Hist if I Eleanor Sears
In I shall have to And her." said
the chief.

Judge Sears asked: "What can we do?
Can you find the want, chief 7"

one wc is the one we served
the summons on.' replied Chief Wood-

i,ury "v,v ra fln(j i,,.r all right. If she
hasn't gone away

The Judg finally mder s
drawn up, this time with first name
carefully .relied The
case wag rot for next

NO ANTI-TRUS- T LAW PLANS.

President Wilson Act Preparlas
Bill for West Session ,

WaSHIMOTONi Sept. oniciai denial
f n. revolt that President wa.

pn puring an
to submit to t'ongre.s next session

was made at the White House
It was said that while President

was contemplating an anti-trus- t pro- -
gramme Its hail not us yet aennueiy luaen
up the matter.

FLAYERS SAY WRITE.

Laugh at ( ommlaslon's Kdlet and
Don't Believe Series Will Mop.
In .pile of National Commission's

run can

heed, hut to live up to contracts they
On tan House side Representative. tiavi. made. It hae been to

leader of the minority, or of the other ths heaviest a
members probably make .,4llol, f the new rule, which

a point of against the conference; wa)l to protect the base- -

ruloe of by
a

go for

a

agreed to
a

members which
day.

not fur
a

ex-

penses for each

from

probably
may bill

October

ALIENS' INCOME TAX

WasHiNuroN, 27.
that closing of

of

members
decided

a
financial

he

odds

ProndefeTaOl

oil

a

name

returned

want
court

lady you
"The want

new summon,
the

Wodnooday

Wilson
"Adminl.tratlon anti-tru- st

bill"

Hie

THEY'LL

the

tnat

passed

ers It is sanl mat several inemoers or
the Slants have been advised to pay no

1)ftll publlc, will be $100; easily paid.
The players and their friends seem to

be amused by the commission's attitude.
They say Uiat Hie threat to do away with
the world's series Is a huge Joko
a. the comnns.lon Itself and the owners
of the rival clubs profit handsomely each
year Put the commission. It can be
said. Isn't bluffing or Joking. If the play
ers persist in Ignoring the new rule the
world's series will be callod off. At least
thut la what tho wise Insiders say, and
they are gonerally In tho know.

"The commission, not the players, lo
In charge of the world's series," sold a

man yesterday.
players will not be allowed to

dictate. They receive big money out of
tho world's series gate receipt in
to large salaries. The trouble Is that
they are hungry for mor. and are willing
to run against a stone wall to every
dollar in sight."

It Is probable that the moment newa- -

papsr articles signed by taking
part in the Dig series uppear after the
first game is played on October 7 there
will be music In the air.

"THE SIX KUBELIKS" NEXT.

Violinist, Hera far Tonr, Hopes to
Hrturn With S Musical Children.
Jan Kubellk, tha violinist with hlo

$100,000 violin, and Mrs Kubellk, arrived
yesterday by the Hamburg-America- n liner
Kalserln Augusts Victoria. The Kubellk
twins, Anne and Marianne, aged , ara at
home with their maternal grandmother
in Bohemia.

The violinist said also had three
other girls and that aa they wore all
musical, he hoped eventually to ho tha
manager of a Kubellk troupe.

Kubellk will tour with Mme. Melha, He
WlU play eighty times in America, Can-
ada and Cuba, under aaajajs to of
Unto Chaf Uen. iwoolvtaa $l$lge

Disaster Cry of Some Offset
by Hopeful Views

of Others.

QUICK ACTION URGED

More hunt Here Do Not Be-

lieve Living Cost Will
Be Lowered.

DUMPING CLAUSE PAVORMO

Views of Manufacturers in All
Piirfu of Country lnth-i'e- d

by "Sun."

THI Si v hen-wi- t It presteii.s a eiri-poalU- m

of interviews with prominent
manufacturer, and business men in a. I

part, of the country on the probabla
effects of the l'r.ili wood Simmon
tariff bilk

While man..- sound a nolo of warning;
and predict thut m.iny industries will
be crippled immediately after the pas-sag- o

of tho others look With
optimism on legislation and believe
thai Hie ultimate effects, he bene-flota- X

The chief nim of ths now tariff
schedule being to offset the burden of
the Impending Income tax several New
York merchants were usked for an
opinion a. to how much the high coot of
livitiK would tie reduced. Those con-suite-

however, had little couoolottou
to offer, as they did not believe the liv-

ing cost would be materially affected by
the new rates.

It was pointed out that some of tho
cuis were an small that the manufac-
turer nlone would lose and whatever
profits would be from the re-

duction would be no benefit to the
actual consumer, as they would be com-
pletely absorbed by the retailer.

Louisiana raises the cry that the new
sugar rates will completely wipe out
tho Industry of that State, but men
prominent in it reply that this will ba
Kreatly beneficial to Louisiana, as the

r'"1" "em oeon sieaany ae
creasing tharn and the Invested
therein would better employed In
other industries.

Regret was expressed that the "antl-dumplni-

clause was not maintained in
the tariff bill. Foreign exporters, It.

was said, are anxiously awaiting the
'passage of the measure to Increase

. . ,,,helr Productln rapacity and to
.dump the surplus on American mar
keta
Karape Ready to flood Markets.
John II Klaglei of 3fin Brnodmu .

president and director of the Rlfcor
I "eseman Company, druggists, said:

i on not llilnk muta of the new tariff
I Wish I hud time lo .It down and pick It
to pieces with you. It will not affect the
Riker et liegeman Company to any great
extent one way or the other, but It wll.
seriously affect other lino

"We will not fool it y or
but we will feel It before this Ad

ministration Is over. The Germans and
the French ore already preparing to flood
our market with their goods, 1 am told
by business man who have recently re-
turned from Europe.

"Here Is Hie way it will work out. Sup
pose a German factory in a dull season
has ordinarily of Its

cheap
afford

to dump that 25 par cent excess ovei
here at at out cost Whatever they sail it
fur will be almost clear profit over $mg
above the cost of the raw material and
the chipping charges.

Laaorlagj win
"The result will be that tha laboring

man will eventually be the one to aattat
because our manufacturers cannot com
pete with those goods. These foreign
nation, win soon able to ptoduoo as
cheaply as we can and thob-- labor la
cheaper. All the advantages are on tneii
side."

Michael v. Burna, president and dlrec
tor of Burns Bros., coal dealers at
50 Church street, said I

"The new tariff doea not parUcnlarlv
concern me. It will not affect our bust
ness except Indirectly as it affects the
business of ths manufacturer. "

T. W. Williams, nt 0f tas
Blssell Carpet Sweeper Company. 16 Wn
ran street, ooidt

'We have not given much thought iu
tha tariff, and R WlU not affect ua greatlv
We import a great many bristle., and the
duty on them hi lowered, bat to offset that
the drawback we are allowed on these
bristles In connection with the exports
tion of sweepers containing them ha.
also been lowered. The matter stand,
about as It was wider the old taw. There
are no manufacturers who can
compete with tho American plant, in ths
construction of carpet sweepers, so n
have no fear on that score "

Joseph Plaut, treasurer of Lehn a
Fink, drug Importers and manufacturers
at 120 street said:

"We are not worrying about the new
tariff. Of course, as Importers, tt does
us no harm, and aa manufacturers the
difference with the tariff on or off to oe
little compared with tha total coot of ths
goods that it will net affect us one way
or tho other to any approolAblo extant"

agmaosvo a alts Will Mm Chans'.
Ths effect which ths new tariff Is likely

to have on the of imported and
to a
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